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Liberty Times
Red Carpet Affair

Spring Sports Off and
Running

With spring sports underway,

Liberty High School students will enjoy their annual prom at the
iconic Robinson Grand Theater in Clarksburg, WV on Saturday,
April 27, 2019. Liberty’s prom will run from 8-11pm with the
coronation of the 2019 Prom Queen and King at approximately
8:30pm. Students can expect a wonderful evening celebrating their
school year in the recently-restored theater. The theater originally
opened in 1913 with many show and movie premiers through the
years at the venue. This evening will certainly be a “Red Carpet
Affair” in the tradition of famous Hollywood premiers.

Winter Sports Make Their Mark

Liberty’s winter teams completed another successful campaign. The
girls basketball team won a sectional game versus RCB with Maliyah
Cottingham, Sydney Cunningham and Emma Kyle receiving postseason honors. The boys basketball team had an exciting season with
a young team. Senior Chance Howell was one of the top scorers in
the Big 10. The swim team enjoyed competing with a new coach, and
the athletes got better as the season progressed. The wresting team
sent several wrestlers to the state tournament in Charleston. Senior
Deacon Stearns placed 4th in his weight class. Other qualifying
wresters were Devin Barnes, Ryan Morgan and Russell Murphy.
Alternate qualifiers were Zach Hayes and Bryce Wamsley.
The cheer program enjoyed another strong campaign with great
showings in both the Regional Competition and the Big 10.
Congrats to all athletes on a great season.

several teams and athletes are
gearing up for their post-seasons.
The softball team has overcome
inexperience to win 4 out of the last
7 games. The team hopes to
continue its improved play into
sectionals.
The baseball team welcomed a new
coach and has won several big
games. Noah Leggett, Seth
McKinney and Eli Kyle pace the
young Mounties.
The tennis team is having a strong
season with senior Elysia Cain
recently signing on to begin her
collegiate career at Davis & Elkins
College.
The girls and boys track teams
continue their marches toward the
state track meet. Both teams
finished 2nd in the Harrison County
Championships held on April 23,
2019. 1st place winners girls-Hannah
Moore, Sara Lowe, Sydney Vilain,
Mercedes Ray and Caitlynne
Howell.
1st place winners boys-Chance
Howell, Deacon Stearns, Seth Davis,
Tanner Moore, Sam Cox and Hunter
Allen.
Best luck to spring teams in their
post-season tournaments.

Graduation 2019!

IMPORTANT UPCOMING DATES

Tuesday, May 21 – Senior Breakfast
and practice at 8am
Wednesday, May 22 – Awards
assembly. Seniors be there at 6pm
in cap and gown. Awards ceremony
will begin at 7pm.
Friday May 24 – Graduation will
begin at 7pm. Seniors be there
between 5:30pm - 6pm.

AS the 2

semester winds down there are several important dates
to keep in mind.
• Wednesday, May 15-Senior Exams
• Thursday, May 16-Senior Exams
• Friday, May 17-make-up exams for Seniors
• Tuesday, May 21-1st Block Blue and 4th Block Exams
• Wednesday, May 22-2nd Block Red Exams
• Thursday, May 23-2nd Block Blue and 3rd Block Exams
• Friday, May 24-1st Block Red Exam and makeup Exams
• Tuesday, May 28-Last day for make-up exams
o Final Day for Students!
nd

Here is an inspirational quote to help get through the final month of
school.
“The two most important days in your life are the day you are born
and the day you find out why.”
-Author Mark Twain

Seniors who want to participate
in graduation must go to senior
breakfast/practice and the
awards assembly.
Girls must wear white shoes and a
dress with colors and print does not
show through the gown and meet
the dress code. Jewelry is not to be
worn with the cap and gown. NO
SHORTS. Boys must wear dark
dress pants, dress shirt, a tie that
does not clash with the gown, and
dark dress shoes. NO TENNIS
SHOES.
Everyone should try on their cap
and gown beforehand so if any
alterations are necessary, they can
be done. Any student having
trouble meeting the dress code due
to financial problems, please see
Mr. Rush or Mrs. Minutelli. Body
piercings need to be confined to the
ear and must be deemed
appropriate by the school. Any
facial piercings must be removed if
a student wants to participate in the
graduation ceremony.
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